By mapping the mechanisms through which interventions are expected to achieve impact, program impact pathway (PIP) analysis lays out the theoretical causal links between program activities, outcomes, and impacts. This study examines the pathways through which the Alive & Thrive (A&T) social franchise model is intended to improve infant and young child feeding (IYCF) practices in Vietnam. Mixed methods were used, including qualitative interviews with franchise management board members (n = 12), surveys with health providers (n = 120), counseling observations (n = 160), and household surveys (n = 2,045). Six PIP components were assessed: 1) franchise management, 2) training and IYCF knowledge of health providers, 3) service delivery, 4) program exposure and utilization, 5) maternal behavioral determinants (knowledge, beliefs, and intentions) toward optimal IYCF practices, and 6) IYCF practices. Data were collected from A&T-intensive areas (A&T-I; mass media + social franchise) and A&T-nonintensive areas (A&T-NI; mass media only) by using a cluster-randomized controlled trial design. Data from 2013 were compared with baseline where similar measures were available. Results indicate that mechanisms are in place for effective management of the franchise system, despite challenges to routine monitoring. A&T training was associated with increased capacity of providers, resulting in higher-quality IYCF counseling (greater technical knowledge and communication skills during counseling) in A&T-I areas. Franchise utilization increased from 10% in 2012 to 45% in 2013 but fell below the expected frequency of 9-15 contacts per mother-child dyad. Improvements in breastfeeding knowledge, beliefs, intentions, and practices were greater among mothers in A&T-I areas than among those in A&T-NI areas. In conclusion, there are many positive changes along the impact pathway of the franchise services, but challenges in utilization and demand creation should be addressed to achieve the full intended impact. J. Nutr.
Introduction
Social franchising is an innovative approach to improving access to and quality of health care services, particularly in low-and middle-income countries (1, 2) . It applies commercial franchising concepts so that a brand identity is equated with quality services that help achieve social and health benefits. This is enabled primarily through standardized operating procedures, support, and training. This approach has been used to improve services in the areas of reproductive health, tuberculosis, malaria, pneumonia, HIV/AIDS, and child health (3) . In Vietnam, 2 reproductive health and family planning franchises have been launched by Marie Stopes International: Tinh chi em in the public sector (4) and BlueStar in the private sector (3) . Alive & Thrive (A&T) 9 , an initiative to reduce undernutrition through improved breastfeeding and complementary feeding (CF) practices, is the first program to apply a social franchising approach to improving access to good-quality nutrition counseling services in Vietnam and worldwide (5) .
In theory, social franchise interventions lead to health impacts by fostering widespread access to and utilization of essential services and increasing the quality of those services. However, a growing body of research on social franchising interventions shows mixed results across a variety of outcomes (1, (6) (7) (8) . Social franchising is associated with improvements in patient-reported quality-of-care indicators such as client satisfaction (9) (10) (11) . However, there is a paucity of studies that comprehensively assess quality of care across multiple dimensions such as provider practice, provider knowledge and skills, and service availability (1, 6) . In addition, the evidence related to improvements in health care utilization is mixed (1, 6) . Impacts on health knowledge and behaviors have been documented among individual franchise clients (12) (13) (14) , but there is little evidence of impact on populationlevel health behaviors and outcomes (1) . In a previous study, we documented changes in quality of care at the franchisee level (15) ; in this article, we expand on previous research by using new data and documenting the impact pathways all the way to infant and young child feeding (IYCF) practices.
Variability in the reported effectiveness of social franchising or other interventions may stem from differences in design, implementation, and/or utilization, which are not adequately examined in most impact evaluations. There is increasing recognition and evidence of the critical role of implementation science in the context of health systems (16) (17) (18) (19) and a recognition that such research is also crucial to embrace in the field of nutrition (20, 21) . Theory-driven program impact pathway (PIP) analysis is an approach used in nutrition and other fields to assess program implementation by mapping and assessing the mediating steps between program inputs and outcomes. In doing so, PIP analysis provides evidence of the causal connections between intervention activities and their results (22) , thereby helping to answer not only whether impact was achieved but also how and why it was achieved (or not). This article presents findings from a PIP analysis of the A&T social franchise model to improve IYCF practices in Vietnam. Specifically, we examine 6 program components along the PIP in order to assess processes of implementation and utilization and to identify areas for strengthening to achieve intended program impact.
Program description. A&T Vietnam is a 6-y initiative (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) ) that includes 3 main intervention components: communitybased delivery of IYCF counseling by trained service providers, a mass media campaign to shape social norms and demand for services, and policy advocacy to create an enabling environment for the adoption of optimal IYCF practices (Supplemental Fig. 1 ).
To enhance IYCF counseling services, A&T Vietnam developed a social franchise model under the brand name Mặt Trời Bé Thơ (MTBT; ''The Little Sun'' in English). MTBT is designed to provide pregnant women and mothers of children <2 y of age with good-quality counseling services in support of optimal feeding practices. On the supply side, the model includes standardization in service delivery, routine monitoring, and focused training to build the capacity for providers to give appropriate IYCF advice and support to clients (5) . On the demand side, the model includes creative advertising and demand generation strategies. For sustainability, the MTBT model has been incorporated into the existing government health infrastructure and with decentralized management structures at all levels.
The MTBT franchise has a 3-tiered management structure, including the franchisor at the national level, subfranchisors at the provincial level, and the operational franchisees. In partnership with the National Institute of Nutrition, A&T Vietnam functions as the national franchisor, or the entity owning/controlling the right to grant franchises (the official agreement to offer specified services), with overall technical and operational oversight and authority. Regional implementation of the franchisor roles and responsibilities is managed by subfranchisors, namely management boards formed by provincial health departments. Franchise services are delivered through health facilities selected to be franchisees, the operational entity that provides services at the commune, district, and provincial levels. On the basis of findings from formative research and a feasibility study, the franchisors developed the service delivery package and operational guidelines. Together, the franchisors and subfranchisors provided franchisees with facility upgrades, in-service training and materials necessary for service provision, certification to operate under the MTBT brand, and ongoing support and performance monitoring. In turn, franchisees are expected to deliver services that conform to franchise standards and guidelines.
By design, the MTBT franchise operates through health facilities at various levels, but the most comprehensive package of services is delivered in commune health centers (CHCs) and includes 5 major services: 1) exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) promotion during the third trimester of pregnancy, 2) EBF support at the time of delivery, 3) EBF management during the first 6 mo of life, 4) CF education during the ages of 4-5.9 mo, and 5) CF management during the ages of 6-24 mo. Providers deliver services through individual and group counseling. On the basis of this comprehensive package, each mother-child pair is expected to receive a total of 9-15 counseling contacts (6-10 individual and 3-5 group sessions across the 5 service areas) over a 27-mo period. Demand for franchise services is generated through a combination of activities to introduce communities to the existence of the MTBT services (launch events in communes, delivery of invitation cards to target population by village health workers, and television spots) and to support continued use of the MTBT services (distribution of promotional materials such as face cloths and infant caps to mothers who visit services, organization of small promotional events, and mass media advertisements). To promote optimal feeding practices and use of the MTBT services, an ongoing mass media campaign was launched 6 mo after the first franchise was launched.
PIPs of the MTBT franchise model. Mapping of the PIP was an iterative process starting with a review of the program documents and close discussions between the International Food Policy Research Institute and A&T program staff. After the launch of the franchises, the PIP was reviewed and revised to reflect lessons learned from monitoring data and the programmersÕ experiences with implementation. The final PIP of the MTBT franchise model is presented in Figure 1 and includes 6 key components as a series of outcomes at different programmatic stages:
1. 
Participants and Methods
Study design and context. This study is part of a cluster-randomized impact evaluation of A&TÕs intervention programs in Vietnam (23) in which 40 communes were randomly assigned to either 1) A&T-I areas, which receive standard government services, mass media, and MTBT counseling services, or 2) A&T-nonintensive (A&T-NI) areas, which receive standard government services and mass media alone. Standard government services provided in both A&T-I and A&T-NI areas include prenatal care for pregnant women, provision of micronutrient or iron + folic acid supplements, counseling on general nutrition, vitamin A supplementation and deworming for children, and promotion of iodized salt use within the community. Specific IYCF counseling services are not included. The study took place in 4 provinces (Thai Nguyen, Thanh Hoa, Quang Ngai, and Vinh Long) spanning the northern, central, and southern regions of Vietnam and are geographically representative of the 15 provinces in which A&T operates.
Data collection and sampling. The process evaluation data were collected within the context of the larger evaluation of A&TÕs interventions in Vietnam (24) . Survey data were collected through repeated crosssectional surveys in 2010 and 2013 (between June and August at both time periods); the second wave of data were collected ;26 mo after the launch of the first MTBT franchise and sampled different women than the first wave. Similar sampling techniques and questionnaires (with the addition of questions related to program access and use in 2013) were applied at both time points (25) . Results from the 2013 process evaluation survey were compared with the 2010 baseline survey data, where similar measures are available. Provider knowledge on IYCF and franchise utilization was also compared with data from a round of implementationfocused process evaluations in 2012 (after ;1 y of implementation). Data were collected on the 6 key PIP components by using mixed methods: 1) qualitative in-depth interviews with management board members at the district and provincial levels, 2) survey of health workers, including CHC staff and village health workers (VHWs), 3) structured observation of counseling sessions, and 4) household survey of mothers of children <24 mo of age. Details of the data collection methods along the PIP are provided in the online supporting materials (Supplemental Methods and Supplemental Table 1 ) and sample sizes are presented in Supplemental Table 2 .
Data analysis. Quantitative data were analyzed by using Stata 12 (26) . Descriptive statistics were used to describe the sample characteristics of health providers and mothers. Statistical testing for differences between A&T-I and A&T-NI areas in a given survey period was performed by using linear regression models (for continuous variables) and logistic regression models (for binomial variables). Regression models controlled for clustering at the commune level. A difference-in-difference (DID) (or doubledifference) analysis (27) was conducted by using a fixed-effects regression model to assess differences between A&T-I and A&T-NI groups and change over time for key process and outcome indicators. All impact indicators, as well as other variables related to child, maternal, household, and community characteristics, were comparable at baseline (25) , indicating that randomization was successful. Given this, regression models for statistical testing of outcomes only controlled for clustering and duration of program operation.
For qualitative data analysis, interviews were transcribed verbatim and translated from Vietnamese into English. Content analysis was conducted by using NVivo 10 software (QSR International 2012). By using a detailed a priori thematic code list and allowing for emergent codes, transcripts were coded iteratively by a team of standardized coders. Outputs were analyzed for emerging themes and patterns and summarized to describe elements of the PIP and the factors influencing them. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review boards of the Institute of Social and Medicine Studies in Vietnam and the International Food Policy Research Institute.
Results
Characteristics of the study sample. Table 1 presents the characteristics of the study communes as well as the health providers and mothers who participated in the study in 2013.
Each commune had an average of 55-60 pregnant women and 228-238 children <2 y old. The mean duration of operations for franchises studied was 21 mo (range: 15.4-26.4 mo) from launch of franchise to data collection. On average, each CHC with a franchise had 1 doctor supported by 2-3 health staff trained as counselors. Counselors were primarily women between 35 and 45 y of age, and most had some college education. In A&T-NI areas, we interviewed staff who were involved in delivery of the national target program on nutrition. The profile of these health providers was similar to that of those in A&T-I areas.
As intended by study design, approximately half of the sample of mothers had children <6 mo of age; 21% were mothers of children aged 6-11.9 mo; and 28% were mothers of children aged 12-23.9 mo. The mean age of mothers was ;28 y, with the majority being of Kinh ethnicity. Nearly half of the women had at least a middle school level of education (45%); only 12% of mothers had completed college or any higher level of education. The most commonly reported occupation was farming, and fewer than one-fifth of mothers were housewives. Maternal characteristics did not vary by program area.
Franchise management. Qualitative interviews revealed that the hierarchical structure and functions of the provincial and district management boards were uniform across the 4 provinces. Most members (10 of 12) concurred that the main role was directing and overseeing MTBT franchise operations, which involved developing implementation and supervision plans, holding regular meetings to update these plans, and conducting supervisory visits to MTBT rooms. Decision making followed a hierarchical procedure in which actions were taken after approvals were received from the appropriate higher authorities, with inputs from the local levels by request: ''They [provincial management board] come to meet with us [district management board] for input and suggestions, then they make informed decisions on what needs to be done, based on the specific situation of each project site'' (from an in-depth interview with a member of the management board in Hau Loc district, Thanh Hoa). All management board members reported communicating regularly through frequent telephone calls and quarterly and need-based meetings. During the quarterly meetings, members reviewed activities and discussed and disseminated work plans. Additional meetings were held when complicated or urgent issues arose, such as low utilization, poor quality of service, or disputes. Despite frequent communication, 4 members suggested that more interactions were necessary between the district and commune levels. Interactions with the A&T staff were also described as frequent, open, and responsive.
Supervision procedures were similar across the provinces except in Thai Nguyen, where all 3 board members provided vague responses about supervision. First, supervisory visits were planned regularly and coordinated with franchise staff, with occasional unexpected visits. Second, the visits were conducted by various actors from the provincial and district levels who used a checklist specifically developed for the franchises. Then, reports on the services delivered were prepared and submitted by the franchises to the district and provincial levels.
Factors facilitating the supervision of MTBT franchises included a systematic process, integration of supervision with other program activities, and use of the new electronic reporting system. However, despite reports of regular supervisory visits to franchises, several board members reported having insufficient time or funds to carry out the supervision in a thorough manner. Other reported challenges included lack of observable counseling activities due to low service utilization and poor record-keeping and reporting by franchise staff despite receiving training on these aspects.
Training and IYCF knowledge of FHWs. Although health providers in both A&T-I and A&T-NI areas had good knowledge of IYCF practices, A&T-I staff demonstrated greater IYCF knowledge overall ( Table 2) . Levels of knowledge improved since baseline among providers in both A&T-I and A&T-NI facilities, but DID estimates had significantly greater improvements among 2 Comparison between A&T-I and A&T-NI areas at the same time point. 3 Comparison between baseline 2010 and process evaluation 2013. 4 DID mainly due to unexpected decrease in the A&T-NI areas.
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A&T-I staff for several indicators, including knowledge of the following: 1) the ability to produce sufficient breast milk even when mother is not fed well [DID: 32.2 percentage points (pp)]; 2) infants should be fed with expressed breast milk while mothers are away (DID: 18.9 pp); 3) timely introduction of complementary foods (DID: 20.1 pp); and 4) responsive feeding strategies, such as feeding slowly and patiently (21.1 pp) and encouraging the child to eat (27.6 pp). Although DID on knowledge about the consequences of iron deficiency is 20.7 pp, it appears to have been due to an unexpected decrease in A&T-NI areas rather than to increases in the A&T-I areas. Breastfeeding knowledge of service providers improved more in A&T-I than in A&T-NI areas after 1 and 2 y of program implementation (total score: 6.0 6 1.3 for both areas in 2010; 7.9 6 0.9 in A&T-I areas vs. 6.9 6 0.9 in A&T-NI areas in 2012, and 8.2 6 0.7 vs. 7.1 6 1.3 in 2013, respectively.)
Service delivery. Observations of counseling sessions revealed that providers discussed key topics in accordance with MTBT guidelines, and counseling in A&T-I areas was significantly more likely than in A&T-NI areas to cover several important breastfeeding topics such as early initiation of breastfeeding, the optimal pattern of breastfeeding, and the benefits of EBF to both infants and mothers (results not shown). Content discussed during CF counseling sessions did not vary greatly by program group, with the exception of 1 topic, i.e., advice for age-appropriate feeding, which was more likely to be discussed by providers in the A&T-I group than those in the A&T-NI group. Providers in an A&T-I area were also more likely to exhibit strong interpersonal communication skills during their observed IYCF counseling sessions (Fig. 2) . For example, A&T-I providers were more likely to discuss solutions to different issues that clients might face when feeding, ask clients to repeat recommendations given, and build their confidence to follow the recommendations.
Program exposure and utilization. Franchise service utilization is promoted through various events, promotional materials, and mass media channels. One major strategy is the distribution of personal invitation cards by VHWs. Coverage of the franchise invitation cards decreased with higher child-age groups. In 2013, VHWs had disseminated the appropriate card to 60.6% of pregnant women, 45.4% of mothers of children <6 mo old, and 24.9% of mothers of children aged 6-23.9 mo (data not shown).
Most mothers living in A&T-I areas reported that they had heard of MTBT (81.7%) and had seen the MTBT logo (90.7%). Exposure to a television commercial promoting MTBT was 36%. Utilization of MTBT services in A&T-I areas increased markedly from 10% in 2012 (15) to 44.8% in 2013. Among mothers in A&T-I areas who had never utilized franchise services, 55.7% reported not receiving an invitation card as their reason. Other common reasons given were work conflicts (16.2%), busy schedule (10.5%), and the belief that there was no MTBT in their commune (11.4%). Only 8.1% of these mothers reported that they did not know about MTBT.
Among women living in A&T-I areas who had visited the MTBT, the gap between actual and expected visits increased as children aged (Fig. 3) . Although the average number of visits per month met the expected rate for pregnant women and those in delivery care, the number of visits fell well below the expected number of visits among mothers of children <24 mo of age. The percentage of mothers who had completed the age-appropriate number of visits at the time of the survey was 70.2% during pregnancy, 18% for those with children <6 mo old, and 12% for those with children aged 6-24 mo.
Behavioral determinants of IYCF practices. Mothers in A&T-I areas consistently demonstrated greater knowledge of optimal breastfeeding practices than their counterparts in A&T-NI areas (Table 3) , despite improved breastfeeding knowledge in (Mặt trời bé thơ) . Values are means 6 SEs; n = 1030 for pregnancy, delivery, and children aged 0-5.9 mo; n = 513 for children aged 6-11.9 mo; and n = 296 for children aged 12-23.9 mo. both program areas since baseline. CF knowledge was comparable in A&T-I and A&T-NI areas, with the exception of knowledge about timing of CF initiation (''a child should start receiving complementary foods between 6 and 9 mo''), which was higher among mothers in A&T-I areas (Table 3) . Some gaps in IYCF knowledge included actions to take if a mother is not producing enough breast milk and knowledge about continuation of breastfeeding if the mother is pregnant, responsive child feeding, and the effects of iron deficiency in children.
In general, beliefs and attitudes in support of optimal IYCF practices were higher among those living in A&T-I areas. More mothers in A&T-I areas reported positive social norms in favor of EBF and an intent to adopt optimal breastfeeding practices with future children (Supplemental Table 3 ). Questions on knowledge, beliefs, and attitudes about breastfeeding and CF were posed to all mothers regardless of child age.
IYCF practices. At baseline, no differences in IYCF indicators were found between A&T-I and A&T-NI areas. Results from process evaluation showed that the rates of mothers engaging in optimal breastfeeding practices increased in both program groups over time for several indicators, but there were greater improvements in the A&T-I areas than in A&T-NI areas ( Table  4) . DID impact estimates show a 21-pp effect size for EBF for children aged 0-6 mo. Bottle-feeding also had declines since baseline, with a DID effect size of -9 pp in favor of A&T-I areas. Compared with baseline, the early initiation of breastfeeding decreased in both A&T-I and A&T-NI areas. This practice declined more sharply in the A&T-NI group than in the A&T-I group, indicating that the franchise may be protective. Although the core CF indicators (minimum diet diversity, minimum meal frequency, minimum acceptable diet, and consumption of ironrich foods) improved since baseline, the levels of improvement were similar in A&T-I and A&T-NI areas. Adjusting for duration of implementation in the regression models did not change the program effect size or the DID estimates.
Discussion
This study examined the pathways by which the A&T social franchise model is expected to improve IYCF practices and revealed that many aspects of the franchise services are being implemented as intended. By analyzing the differences between the intensive and less-intensive intervention model along the PIP within the context of a cluster-randomized program evaluation, this study strengthens the plausibility that improvements in service delivery, utilization, and early outcomes are attributable to the intervention. It also contributes to the limited literature on implementation science in nutrition, providing insights on where and how service delivery for IYCF counseling can be improved, a key priority area in public health given the significance of optimal IYCF for child survival and health outcomes.
Our results indicate that franchise management is in place to facilitate operations, and this is largely attributed to the systematic mechanisms established for planning and communication across different levels within the franchise system. Working structures are in place for supportive supervision, although challenges to routine franchise monitoring systems persist. In particular, improvements are needed in feedback mechanisms at the facility level, especially to simplify record-keeping and reporting by franchise staff. Our results reinforce the importance of strengthening health systems in order to support health workers to successfully deliver intervention services according to their design (28) . Franchisees are equipped with well-trained providers who deliver good-quality counseling services to clients. These findings are supported by previous results on the improved quality of care in MTBT franchises (15) and contribute to the evidence that training coupled with job aids and supervision can enhance health workersÕ communication skills and performance in the delivery of nutrition counseling (29) (30) (31) (32) . Observations of IYCF counseling sessions particularly showed that providers in A&T-I areas demonstrated strong communication skills and delivered franchise services with fidelity.
At this point of implementation, service utilization stands out as a major program challenge, a finding that has been reported in other social franchise evaluations. Although social franchising has been linked with increased community-level utilization of child health (12, 33) and tuberculosis services (34) , the findings are mixed for reproductive health services. In Vietnam, franchising was shown to increase client volume and use of reproductive health services, but these increases were attributed to increased frequency of use rather than higher utilization rates in the community (4) . Similarly, studies in Nepal reported no change in the utilization of reproductive health services in franchise or control districts; however, the rate of return visits increased among franchise but not control clients (35, 36) . These findings suggest that improved service quality at franchises can successfully build client loyalty, but this positive change has yet to translate into increased demand for services in the community at large, at least in the short term.
Our findings show that whereas utilization of franchise services improved in a 12-mo period, there remains a critical need to increase utilization rates further, particularly among mothers of older children. Lack of awareness does not appear to be a barrier to utilization because the large majority of mothers in program areas were familiar with the franchise. Rather, the problem appears to stem from weaknesses in targeted demand creation, namely insufficient use of franchise services among mothers of older children aged >12 mo and inadequate promotion of services and follow-up by VHWs in the community, shown in part by the low coverage of invitation cards delivered by VHWs. In Vietnam, utilization rates of antenatal and delivery care are very high (>80%) (37) , and franchise providers effectively provide IYCF counseling to mothers receiving this care. However, relatively few clients returned to the franchise as their children aged. Reaching mothers for preventive care once their children are born presents a unique challenge to IYCF counseling programs in comparison to reproductive health services, where demand for antenatal and delivery care is already high. Given the programÕs novelty, the IYCF counseling franchise has an additional burden of convincing beneficiaries of its value. On the basis of formative research (38) , mothers become less anxious about child feeding and care as children grow older, sensing less need to seek help. Adding to these challenges is that caregivers tend to take their children to a health facility only during illness. Thus, designing and using effective demand generation activities for preventive services are of critical importance to ensure that more women come to receive the counseling. In particular, mothers of older children must perceive the need for personal relevance, accessibility, and usefulness of age-appropriate counseling services. Thus, strategies such as positive deviance in health-seeking behavior involving peer mothers may be helpful in reaching these mothers. Maintaining quality of services is key to ensuring that women are retained in the program and receive the full package of franchise services needed to achieve the intended program impact. 2 Comparison between A&T-I and A&T-NI areas at the same time point. 3 Comparison between baseline 2010 and process evaluation 2013. 4 Prelacteal feeding is defined as the administration of any foods or liquids other than breast milk to an infant during the first 3 d after birth. 5 Minimum is defined as 2 times for breast-fed infants aged 6-8 mo, 3 times for breast-fed children aged 9-23.9 mo, and 4 times for non-breast-fed children aged 6-23.9 mo.
Meals include both meals and snacks, and frequency is based on motherÕs report. 6 Acceptable diet is defined as those who had at least the minimum dietary diversity and the minimum meal frequency during the previous day. 7 Iron-rich or iron-fortified foods include flesh foods, commercially fortified foods that contain iron especially designed for infants and young children, or foods fortified in the home with a micronutrient powder containing iron.
Although franchise IYCF counseling services are provided at the facility level by paid government workers, demand creation and promotion of the franchise rest with volunteers or low-paid VHWs, posing challenges to their regular function. The literature points to a number of factors hindering the performance of volunteer-based CHWs such as the multipurpose nature of their work, the lack of incentives and motivation, lack of time, low self-efficacy, and insufficient support in the form of training, management, and supervision (39, 40) . In Vietnam, VHWs are non-or low-salaried, community-level health volunteers who are given short-course training to provide support in 5 major areas: health education, disease prevention, maternal and child health care, treatment of diseases, and implementation of national programs (41) . Multipurpose health workers such as these have to shift and prioritize some duties over others under changing circumstances, sometimes leading to inconsistent delivery of services (39) . It is possible, in this context, that the VHW is unable or unwilling to prioritize demand-creation activities. Thus, adjustments to VHWsÕ workload, work structure, and potential incentives may be required to motivate performance. Specifically in relation to demand creation, alternative strategies such as using franchise users to share testimonials, providing incentives for early users, or conducting one-to-one or group discussions with other peer mothers within the community to promote franchise use may help to relieve VHW workload.
Despite these challenges, the A&T franchise has positively shaped mothersÕ behavioral determinants (knowledge, beliefs, and intentions) and IYCF practices, particularly those related to breastfeeding. The secular trend in nonintervention areas for some breastfeeding practices may be due to the effects of mass media and changes in the national policy environment in support of optimal IYCF practices, such as greater attention to nutritionrelated issues by the Vietnamese government and passing of the law banning advertisement of breast-milk substitutes and the extended maternal leave policy. However, there was less evidence that A&T improved knowledge, beliefs, and practices related to CF, potentially resulting from both lower service utilization among mothers of children aged 6-24 mo and the greater emphasis placed on breastfeeding behaviors in the first 6 mo by the program given that CF indicators were already high at baseline (25) . The low total number of counseling visits among mothers with older children is also likely driven by those who started using franchise services when their children were older than 6 mo. Nevertheless, focused effort should be placed on reaching and retaining families during this age period and addressing areas in which gaps in knowledge, skills, and motivation related to optimal CF persist. In addition to knowledge, continuing to address other behavioral determinants such as beliefs, self-efficacy, and social norms should also help give women the support they need to adopt optimal feeding practices across the age spectrum. Conditions for sustained intervention in support of these behavior changes are already being put into place by the A&T program, with the transfer of full franchise rights to the national institutional partner and development of long-term action plans and ear-marking of budgets with the provincial health departments.
A limitation of this study was the lack of direct observation of VHWsÕ activities, thus limiting our full understanding of the barriers to demand creation within the community. However, this study demonstrates the strength of using a PIP analysis as a comprehensive approach to examining whether and how a social franchise intervention may affect IYCF practices. By using mixed methods and a theory-driven approach, the study generated extensive, corroborative data on multiple pathways between program activities and outcomes, mapping critical facilitators and barriers along those pathways.
In conclusion, our study findings highlight the importance of analyzing the PIP through process evaluation for testing the links between program activities, outcomes, and impacts and understanding how interventions are implemented and utilized. Many aspects of the MTBT franchise services are functioning well and already producing early results such as enhancements in the quality of IYCF counseling services and the behavioral determinants among Vietnamese mothers. These are impressive achievements, given the novelty of this approach to improve IYCF practices. However, critical bottlenecks to service utilization remain, which should be addressed to achieve the full intended program impact.
